
PIT: DfMOX Dean Reese tosses tn two points In the
jame despite the efforts of Carroll Fisher of Clyde.

Utel's Worth Wells. (Mountaineer Photo).
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>-28. atter the Blui
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L- and ( .. les Stamey
in 10. Carroll Fisher
fClyde »ith 10.
hards paced the Blue
16 pin: hut Kula
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for the evening with

barrage Betty Owenbv

added another 15 points for the
Cardinalettes.

Girls' lineup:
Bethel (56) Clyde (45)
F.P. Edwards <16) Stamey <24)
F.Poston < 12) Owenby <15>
F.Pinkerton G0> Medford <3V
G.Reeves MeCraeken
G.-Wilson Russell
G.Pressley Pressley

Subs: Bethel.Henson 8, Shef¬
field 1. Jones 2. Layman 2, Lowe,
M. Edwards 5. A. She (field. John¬
son, Smith, Messer, Phillips. Clyde
-r-Jotlev 3. Dueker, Brown. Scott.

Half time "-core: Bethel 34-13.

Boys' lineup:
Bethel (45) Clyde (28)
F.Reese <6> Shook (3)
F.Owen (6i Dot son <2

C.Capps (12) Jolley <7<
G.Wells (10) Fisher <i0>

G Stamey (10) Caldwell (2)
Subs Bethel-.Queen. Shipman.

Terrell Warren, Parker. Hargrove.
West, Phillips, Hill 1. Ctvde.
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GEORGE BAYER

The second hole at Tam is 490

yards with water in front of the
green. Many have a go at it with
wood seconds and Snead ha* been
home with a drive and a full iron.
From the back of the tee and with
a cross wind. Bayer was 20 yards
over the green with a drive and a

four iron
George has one peculiarity that

a lot of stylists will "tut, tut." At
the top of his back swing, his heel
never leaves the ground. "It's for
accuracy," he says. "I have to stay
in the fairway."
Today George Bayer's name is

bruited about wherever professlon-
als gather.

"I don't claim a thing," says the
young giant. "I just swing natural¬
ly and hope they stay in the fair-

way. Putting is 1o4s harder than
driving anyway."

Canton Rips |
Mars Hill <

Five, 79-27
Bouncing back after losing to. I

I.ee Edwards in their opener, the
Canton Black Bears annihilated
the Mars Hill Wildcats. 79-27, at
Canton.
The Mars Hill girls, however,

salvaged the evening for the Madi¬
son school by outpointing the Can¬
ton Lady Bears, 53-49.
David Anderson paced the Black

Bears and Dewayne Milner was;
""ood for 16 more. !
In the girls contest, Jean Surrett

stole scoring honors with a 30-
ooint performance. Shepherd led
'lie Wildkittens with 24.

Girls' lineup:
Mars llill (53) Canton (49)
"".Briaes <14' Haney (2> |'F . Shepherd '24> Surrett (30W

Fat man (15) Phillios (15>
G.Peek Ensley (21
O-Whitt Burnett
G.'Thomas West ]

Subs: Mars llill.Fisher. Reese
lohnson. Canton.Pressley.
Half time score: Canton 32-23.

Boys' lineup:
Mars Hill '27) Canton (79)
F.Carter (6) G. Milner '12> |
F.Vance (21 Rhinehart <5)
C Reese '7> Anderson (20>
"7 Wall Hi D. Milner (16)
G. O Metculf (5) West (2.

Sub-: Mars Hill Boone 2. Pon¬
der. Clark. Blackwell. Brown. A.
Metcalf 2 Da\is 2. Smith. C. Met-
"»lf. Canton.Powell. Cannon 5,
WPson 6 Morean 8 Pobinson 5.
Half tune score: Canton 39-11.
Officials: Patton and Pappas.

How Times
Have Changed
HARTFORD. Conn <APi . In

the last 19 \ears under coach Dan
.lessee. Trinity College football
?earns have won 70 per cent of i

their games. But such good foot-'
ball fortunes were not alwavs the
lot of little Trinity It took the
Bantams 10 years to win their
first game. FrOm 1877 to 1887 Trin-
ity did not have a victory.

Bookmobile
Schedule
Tuesday, Dec. 7

WEST CANTON . STAMEY COVE
Cromer Crisp 9:15- 9 45
West Canton School 10:00-10:30
Watts Grocery 10:45-11:00
M. C, Pressley 11:15-11:30
Wright's Store 11:45-12:00

Thursday, Dec. 9
Bethel School 9:15 |

Friday, Dec. 10
CRCSO

Robert Freeman 9:30- 9.45
Sam Freeman 10:00-10:15
Cruso Grocery 10:30-11:00
Cruso School 11:15-12:30
Dois Rogers 1:00- 1:15
J S. Williams 1:30- 1:45
Jim Clark ... 2:00- 2 30
Burnett Cash Grocery 2:45- 3:15

The record for 18 holes in PGA
tournament play was established
bv A1 Broseh in llie Texas Open in

1951. He shot a 60 in the third
round but was fourth at the finish.
Four other pros also have had 60's.

Eddie Mathews of the Milwau-
kce Braves has hit a home run in
each National League Park in
each of the three seasons he has
been in the major leagues.

McCracken 4, Livingston,
lialftime score: Bethel 25-17.
Officials: Bradburn Reeves.

A HARNESSED flnmlnRo Is the
novelty introiiiirofj by Jo Me« I
Croskoy as she appears in .

fashion show at Allandale, FLa. I
She la modeling a shirt-and-
ahora outfit. (International) |
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$4950 i

The furniture shown here is of the type no home should be without! Lucky indeed is

the homemaker that gets one of these best sellers from her special Santa Claus! We

haven't room here to show nearly all of the grand furnishings we have in stock, so why
not come in now to do your Christmas buying? Hemember . . . only 16 more shopping
days!

WE'LL GIVE YOU ALL THE CHRISTMAS CREDIT YOU NEED!

ROCKER
Lots of happy, relaxing hours will
be spent in this platform rocker!
It has durable upholstery.

$3995
TABLE
IAMPS

SK.95

and

up

Big Selection of

LOUNGE CHAIRS
Now for as little as

»_ $3995
Here is the answer to those who have always wanted
at least one good lounge rhair, but have never been

able to find the correet one at a price that was

right. GARRETT'S is featuring a host of different
styles of lounge chairs at prices that are so low they
will amaze you. Come on in now and browse a -

round ... we know you'll find the chair >ou want.

OCCASIONAL CHAIRS from $14.95
DESK CHAIRS as low as $ 7.95

$2.95 53.95

$17.95 $29.95
Famons KENMAR

CONTOURED
RECLINING
CHAIR -

$79' i
COMFORT DELUXE!

Just nit down, Iran bark and relax. Tha chair raolinea to any

position automatically, no button* to push, no lever* to pull.
Here'* comfort unlimited ... a chair that Dad and the whole
family will love. Handsome two-tone upholstery.

$5 DOWN DELIVERS

Her Christmas Dreams Will Come True When You

Present Her With This Marvelous

2 PIECE LIVING ROOM SUITE
Lar^e Comfortable Couch and Chair That You'd Expect To Pay Much

More For - - - And You Can Use (iarrett's Convenient Terms, of Course .

Buy Now . Pay Eater Only *169"
GARRETT FURNITURE CO. I

DIAL GL 6-5325 H. P. McCAR ROLL. Owner MAIN STREET I

^...¦ HLmmm. "
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